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JIOTHER BOOM
bluing tur stores after th6 Holidays compels us to Re-

duce Mr Stocks One Half. It must be done.

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

LOOK OUT FOR

25 buys a Complete White
' i $3.80 buys a complete English Banded Tea

75 buys a complete English Decorated Tea bet.
$6.50 buys a complete Porcelain Supper Set

$10.00 buys a complete Gold Band China Set
We want you to call and see
11 ested in our

tO. W. ZEA-lTIISrrEi-
R, Sc CO.

GLOVES !

ANYTHING YOD WANT FOK

Street Wear, Driving Purposes

r Dress Occasions.

I COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

STAPES
Tke Halter and Furnisher,

NO. 5 EAST MAIN STREET.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED.
--By a zonae Ml .eJ','rl"?--

who writes ?Jt.P "" I'"?. ;'
In: nl copjini- - -- l'tirr ...

iTTllBee.

WOfTED Aa.xprifnrnl bik-kreif- r to

.m to tx perJM,!ltspeable &

anau9,iioi.a iu "" - '"
ASTED-LsJ- les to work on our tncy
roodi for the Dolldsr nl winter tra.

8at an distance. Kn'.l iartlciib.ni Jrpo Ad- -

an-u-. Eliot .Manutscturint: o-- W "! Eliot
street. Uostun. AUss.

UTANTEb All kinds of clothes wrlnseri to
TV repair; caedforand dea?ered: orders
tynrtll promptly attended to. b.M. Miller.
tOft WO'l Aaiu.

FOR RENT.

REVT ?evcn-roo- brick hoa. with
eitentand nrter. tix syoarrs

iroSpoitoOlce.oi wet UUh street. Iaynlrr
,taSwcstMtlu street. -- 4I

DOR REST Two furnished rooms. Sice for
ftwo it.ntletnen. Boa-- next door If de- -

rij2or3unfurnUbed rooms fori cht
SESikWlns. Io'iulre.t Xo. IK west Hurt;

aJstreet.
IMRPEVT Two uafurulshed rooms oasec-ton- d

tHor: oneof the rooms is a larce. d

trnntroom with grate, suitable lor
litem or I'cbt houseket-plnK- . ,ueb mir-rle- l

IT;f?tred. AtM '. ft.
REST Room; a tery nicely

' furnished front room, suitable for one or
tsrocntiemen. at 141 South Market srreet.one

Jma AK.Je. Reference requ red I

J...l'rke .ton

FOR SALE.

SAL'! to oue-hal- f interest
FIR an established butoes. fecond to none
intheeltrof O. and considering

infested, may be said to be anions
thSwarst-yleidinc- as It does, bandsome
dlrtdeads every six months, and entltlins the

classes to corn! salaries, pas able weekly.
jTcaPltal of Sl.wu to .) required. A chance
it ritmate desired. No embarra-smen- ts hat-ere- r.

Possession clvea after Jaiuarr 1st ivt

FOR EXCHANGE.

KXCH AXOE-Cott- aee and Int. uear the
postofflce. store, school, and with perfect

So incnmbrance-f- or a piano or furnl-Jur- e

worth 150. Address, with particulars
box 12. Deer Lodge. Tennessee. ta

LOST.

--Brown pointer bitch i.up.near Kast
LOST shops. Finder learc at Lessner N)u,
IS S. Market, and be rewarded. salt

FOUND.

A dark brown huatlna doc. with
leather collar. Owner can have by callluc

and Identifying same, at S44 est Mala street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

VOKST TO LOAS-- In sums of S500 to :.000.

commercial paper. oree
llesVroomXo.l. Lajtonda bank building.

J.W.GARNIEU. F. J. BUt HAN'AS

CABSiER & BUCHANAN,

Jtanuf acturer J of Havana and

01 GARS !

SO. 104 EAST XAIX STREET,

MBS. BERRY,
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

The Osly rirrt-elas- s llosse of this klad
U the city.

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE

S..:i6WB.n.K.Corner Factor,.

RATESsl to l..--o .er day; and
4LM.Sads6prwek.

FOR SALE,
(TO CLOSE AX JTATE)

F0UH0RfJ.SD MRCIimtVCRKS

tn Uia W.tli lars? established
trade li, e;"'!. l!e-.e- tc Addr.KS.

274t 1'. O. BUS. Sltf.tJiyCiyXA11.Q- -

ESTOPPED FREE

A lae fsnem Rsrtond
sVMDr jinrss great

E azramaNevDisAE.
sTNERVERESTORER

Oniynn
wv Kit Affm: Fat. rftfr. "c

iMot4.tfceTPytajncb4rffr,ool,heIn'iM. Trcafiu!!iJitriltx:Wfrt
rrrt. SdMii,.P.O,wlprddr-- l
wd to n.KUlNfcI Arrli Jx.
So. AILS Of MITATIXG

TMSWASIWUsrai AMIRICAII OUrTARt)
AsW ssUUWOUKKS

ssJ sisbiisb aikA mim
in Hi ill. lliailhmi. A., ,tr
.TO MKALT. I(t Stat St., Chleaso.

ajfiit

LOW PRICES!

Tea Set
Set

Tea

desirable,

opratinn.

our goods. You will be inter- -

Lew Prices.

CHEST PROTECTORS

These valuable articles are now In season,
have those made of

Chamois Skin and Med

icated Flannel,
Which make the best protectors acalntt cold

nd dsmnness. I hate all sliei. for adults.
youth, and children for chest and back com
bined, or tor cuest oniy. it ear mew auu

PREVENT TAKING COLD.

I'rlces reduced. Call and see them.

GASPER'S Drug Store,
ritfcerniok. Mlctret.d Door Wast

of l.lmesS4Ni.HprfDcflold.

Comtns
BfjCk's. FriJay evenlne, December 2,

the orisinal Temple theater Little Tycoon
Opera Co.. with all U magnificent scenery
and Its own crand orchestra.

(Jhaxii. Friday, December 2, Hoyt':

"Tin Soldier."
Dlack'. Saturday, Decembers, Abby's

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
Gr-vni- Sunday, Decembrr 4, (lilmore's

Band concert.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Hanlons left this morning for CIve- -

land.
Reai Paynter & Co.'s ad., top of this

pace.
Detective Henrj' Danto, of Xenia. is in

the city today on business.
Mr. E.J. Pocock, of Columbus, was in

the city yesterday on business.

Thh morning a new case of diphtheria
was reported at 321 west Liberty street.

Frank Sherman, J. S. Waiigh and Frank
BreadweH were arrested last night for loi-

tering.
The John Funk insurance eae is still

dragging its weary length atone in common
pleas court.

The Bee l,lne will start next Tuesday
morning with a large parly of California
excursionists.

.Mr. Charles A. Wing, manager of the
Charles T. Ellis company, was at the Ar
cade yesterday.

Mi's Jennie Yeamau. and her company
left this morning via the X. Y. P. i O. for
MeadriUe. Pa.

levi Potter was station-house- il last night
on the charge of drunkenness and disor
derly conduct.

His. Evans was lined 52 and cost jester- -
day afJenieon by Judge Young for disor-dcil- y

conduct.

Mr. Amos Miller, Mayor Kelly's efficient
clerk, was in Cincinnati yesterday. Here-turne- d

last night
Mrs. S. S. Arthur, of Clarinda. Iowa, is

a guest of Mrs. Kale Lawrence, of Xo. 293
south Center street

The Band of Hope will give a public en
tertainment on th Friday evening before
Christmas. The entertainment will be free.

There will be a meeting of the Y. W. &
T. C. this (Fridav) evening, December 2.
at Temperance hall. All members are
urged to be presenL

This (Friday) evening there will be a so-

cial at the Snow Hill Union chapel. A
good musical and literary programme has
bjen prepared. You can depend on haviiig
a good time.

The late Oros (!riso"s umbrella was ex-

changed Thanksgiving day at Dr. J. C.
Oldham's office. Will the one who has it
please return it to 272 west Columbia
street and get his own?

Misses Maud and Xellle Heftlelinger, of
Springfield, are the guests of their aunt,
Mrs. Effie Hunter. They will be Joined in
a few days by their parents and will leave
for Atlanta, Ga., where they will spend the
winter. Urbana Cffbcn.

A petition is being circulated by the cit'-le-

of to have the postoffice
at that point discontinued. The office was
created for the accommodation of Colonel
Donn PiatL There will be blood on the
moon shortly in that "neck o' the woods."

Mrs. Adella Morgan, of Mfchan!c-.b'arg- ,

has assigned to Levi II. Kunyan for the
benefit of creditors. The property assigned
consisted of a stock of groceries valued at
Sl,:00, with liabilities of aboutS 1,400.
The assignee gave bond in the sum of
$2,000.

A Terrific Tumble.
We have given our solemn promise, un-

der all sorts of dire threats, to mention no
names, but it has probably been some time
since we have nutlets! as perceptible a
ripple of excitement as was yesterday cre-
ated by a little incident which occurred on
east Main street

Owing, no doubt to the present wet
weather and the muddy, slippery condition
of our streets this little accident occurred,
and, while it is now laughed off as a good
joke, yet for a time it really looded serious
for the party most interested.

We may probably as well add that the
principal in this affair is- - one of the liest
known citizens of Springfield, which will
make it all the more interesting to our
readers.

The "tumble" above alluded to consists
of a most wonderful reduction in the price
of our Scotch ChevioU from S33.00 to
S25.001

These goods, consisting of the very new-
est and nobbiest that money can procure,
can be seen at thestore of Jason W. Phil-
lips, Xo. 39 east Main street and, while
the "fall" is a remarkable one. let us add
the hope that the reader didn't "tumble"
before reading the above ailvertisement

Rev. W. X. Brodbeck, of Tremont-stree- t

church. Boston, formerly pastor of St.
Paul church, this city, has been engaged as
one of the helpers for the next Urbana
camp meeting. He will be present through'
out the entire meeting. His many friends
in this city will he pleased with this an
nouncement, as also to hear of the health
and happiness of his family in their east
ern home. Mr. Bnxlbeck writes that more
than sixty conveislons have occurred in
their regular services since September 1.

Elder IL S. Groves preaches tonight at
7:30 in Temperance, hall, corner of High
and Mechanic street", subject, "Ueligion:
What It Is, Who Possesses It, and How It
Manifests ItsIf in the World." Mr.
Groves, by special request will preach Sun'
day evening, at 7 o'clock, on the subject.
"Shall We Know Our Friends in Heaven?"
This subject has been very carefully stud-

ied by the speaker, and lie has spoken to
immense audiences iivon it in other cities.

An admirable and stirring discourse was
given at the St Paul meeting last night by
ltev. Mr. lteeser. The service was encour
aging. Tonight the drift of the service will
be, "The importance and value of church
life to our young people." As Friday even
ing is especially favorable for the jiresence
of students and pupils attending the schools.
all are iiu ited.

Miss Effle Pierce, daughter of Mr. R. A.

Pierce of west JelTersou street, is ill witli
typhoid fever.

Miss Jennie Yennor, of Atchi-o- n, Kan
sas, is visiting relatives in the city.

Business is dull in common pleas court.

STORIES ABOUT MEN.

An Auierlriin (iirl Drelnes lo llanre with
Ills Kojiil lllshlK .

The only Miuli the prims) of Wales ever re
ceived at llomliurs wa HuminiMeml ty an
American girl ami in such u manner as to
lake the breath nnay from her mother. It
was the swion the. prince fell on the salon
floor with MKs Winslow while waltzing. He
liad overcliarpisl himself ith ine w hile at
dinner. I'lwntly lie caught sight of this
southern jnrl. ditinguislusl looking, hand'
some and lumioiutelv fond of dancing, who
had some da J s previous lieen iutrixluitsl to
him. He disintclKil nn eotwrry to summon
her for a waltx. On the instant and while
her mother was dumfomidcd for want of a
suitable reply she aid: ''Convey my regtets
to his royal highness and inform him tliat I
bluiU dance no inoro this s.mson.

"Ili.t you forji't, Mi WinJow," continued
ths cini"sary, "that thU is a royal command."

"And you tonret, sir, that I am an Amen
can and am not accustomed to obeying royal
commands.'

At this tho eiuerrj- - vanisheil and tho
vouagladys mother r"COcnsl her breath,
The plucky southerner kept her word by iu

frreu daiicing til" mnahuKT of the
Chica, Xewx.

sVt n.tcr a a portman.
The Boston Common' enlth relatt- - wtiat it

sas is a hitherto unpuhlUheil story of Daniel
Welter. One autumn liuring tho prevalence
ut astnmnortluisterly storm,Mr. Webster,
in comuiuv with some two dozen other
sixirunu.ni. went to ISraut Hock to shoot
ducks. The binlsweretlying in considerable
numlvrs, butoulyafewpn.s'.loverthei-ik- ,

and tho proioct for fat lags
was rather s'.nu. However, tho tide of Mr.
Vel.turs luck was turned liefore the day

ivas over in the following manner: Two ad- -

enturous s;irtsinen em crui-ui- g in a small
boat oir tho n'k, popping away at the birds
in a lively fashion that tilled tho sportsmen
on the rook with envy. Suddenly a Hock of
aluut thirtv hraut hovo in sight near the
boat, and hen withinrango the Iloatiuggun- -

ners banged away into the midst of them,
dropping severaL Tlio birds, confused by tbo
discliarge of tlrearnis and the loss of some of
their number, wlieehsl end made directly for
tho rock. As they jwisms! over every gun was,
of course, discharged, nud all hut two or
three of the flock fell ujwn tho n.clt A ques-
tion that at ouce prewnted itMlftof course,
was "Who killed tlio hinlsr Each one of tho
twenty-fou- r simrtsmeu nu sure that at least
two or thnsi liinls had fallen liefore his gun,
and as tl.ere ere only some two dozen birds
in all killed, it. did not hiok as if a division of
the sjioil could 1 readily accomplished. Mr.
Webster, how e er, as ivpial to the occasion.
Assuming a mick judicial air, he aldrewsl
the group of exeitnl gunners: "My friends,"
said he, "this csu-- is easj-o- f adjudication; I'll
buy the birds nnd you can divide tho money."
And this ruling of the "court" was accepted.

Stories of tleau llntmmelt.
Beau Brummell, the glass of fashion in bis

day, died in poverty at Caen. Many droll
stories are told of him. He was once met
limping on Bond street On being asked
what was the matter, he replied that he had
caught a cold in his favorite leg, adding: "I
left my larriaga yesterday evening on my
way to towivfmm tb iaviuon, and the inn- -

del of a landlord put me in a room with a
i lamp stranger."

I.'idy at Ascot, he entered
into conversation with her, on which she

suriirise tliat ho should waste his time
ou so unfashionable a rsnn, and begged him
to think of tho rik he run of lieiug seen.

'My dear lady," ho repheiL "pray don't
mention it ; there is no one near us."

The story of "H ales, ring the bell," Brum
mell always deniM, but it is quite true that
after hN quarrel w ith the prince, on meeting
his royal highness, who was determined to
gitchimtbo dead cut, Brummell turned to
tiie fneud he was walking with, whom the
prince had accosted, and coolly asked:
"Who's your fat friend f

Brummell once liorrowed i"iOO from a gen
tleman. Sime time afterward the lender
pressed for his ilebt, on w Inch Brummell de-

clared he had iaid him."
"Paid me: taxtl the gentleman, "whenf
"When"" crieil Bninuuell indignant! v.

"why, when I was standing at the window
at White's and said as you passed: Ah,
how do you do, Jenimy f "

Splry Correspondence of Statesmen.
The courtesisi extended between members

of the early California legislature were often
characteristic of the times. A great deal of
the liitternesss which was then felt between
the friends of the great San Francisco vigi-
lance committee and the members of the law
and order jarty was constantly cropping up.
Many bills were introduced
and one in particular by Harvey Lee pro-
voked much discussion, although it was filled
with absurd and unconstitutional provisions.
Lee, being of an ardent temperament, spoke
long and warmly for his bilL A crushing
reply was made by Caleb Burbank, who was
a man of large physique, as well as strong
intellect, and afraid of nothing. He had
scarcely taken his seat w hen a lage handed
him a note, w hieh read as follows;
"Burbank:

"Sir If you ever refer to me in that
manner again I shall take occasion to visit
3'our desk with a bowie knife. 1L Lee."

To whk'hthc following reply was promptly
sent:
"II. Lee:

"Sm Whenever you find occasion to visit
my desk w ith a Km ie knife lie sure and fetch
a pail to carry home your entrails in.

"C. BurbaSK."
Bancroft's Popular Tribunal.

Oh ! ye who teach the Ingenious youth of
our great nation, let them learn the noble
art"' as Salvation OU is Oie
specific for hurts.

i.i. ne Aunle yesterday told us, in her
way, nlat a good medicine Dr. Bull's
Cough Syuip is; it had cured her of a very
severe cold.

The oldest tombstone In the German em
pire is said to be one at Worms, which
bears the date of 000 A. D.

GENTLEMEN'S GENUINE

2. 1887,

CAUSE.

PRENTICE MULFORO TELLS HOW

AND WHAT TO EAT.

Effects of Imagination oa the Health of

the Dlfestlvo Apparatus Foods "for
the Serves" Eat Wht Your Appetite
Crare Moderation.

It is entertaining; to see how so many
people eat in Boston. Here, and for that
matter all over the east, a dish of oatmeal
Is deemed the necessary preparative and
foundation for a breakfast. Half the peo-
ple don't really like the oatmeal. They

nllow It Mrf uuctorily, and as a sort of
medicine. It is supposed lo gie a great
deal of strength. After they have eaten
the oatmeal and forced it down their pro-
testing stomachs forsakeof strength, they
turn to Rnd eat warm biscuit, sausages,
ham nnd other foods for the pleasure that
thereby maj lie given the palate.

This jiart of the world reeks with vari-
ous kinds of "health foods" and people
who are trying to live on health foods.
A man starts a "health bread" and a
health liakery. He starts a little paper
or circular with it to prov e how unhealthy
are all other kinds of In end; how--, in fact,
the race is dying out from eating nil other
kinds of bread; how he has arisen, a sort
of bread sn ior, just in time to rescue all
mankind from dying of dysi'psia through
eating other breads; how other breads are
nil but poisonous, because the mill that
ground the grain Into flour knocked off of
each kernel of wheat a bit of substance
about half the size of an atom, which Is
the only jwrt of the wheat which can give
the real stingo, the ery essence of life,
vigor, morality, refinement, animation
and "git up nnd git" to the mortal Is sly,
and rhoir that's what's the matter with
everybody, because all oilier mills but his
grind this oft and out of the wheat, n fact
which he discovered only after jenrs of
dyspepsia and meditation on the subject.

This lustier does the whole business.
All other bread after that .looks like loaves)

of poison, disease and death to you. You
travel three miles out of your way to buy
a loaf of this life nnd health giving arti
cle, and pi home hugging it under your
arm and clinging to it as yanr only straw
and hope in life. You can't make a meal
without tills bread. If you do eat other
bread you nre so sure it wit! give jou lys- -

isqisia or any other complaint you hanker
utter that It does give it to you, for you
know that you can think yourself Into
any complaint you put your thought on,
just as you can think yourself Into any
condition in life or move in any onler of
society that you Ox your mind perse
veriiigly upon.

GUEAT roit THE NERVES.
- But this is indeed a wonderful age. Xa-tu- re

has given cut and failed to provide
healthy food for man. Man has come to
the rescue. e have now "liquid foods"

great things for the nerves-- ; full of nerve
force, whatever that is. Lots of us here
in Boston don't get any strength from our
meals at home. We are obliged to go to
the druggist's about ID a. m. nnd tone tip
on some of these improved liquids: "Box-ine,- "

"Toxiania," "Dubdime;" "Epigas-trine,- "

"Tliornxine." "KIdneyine," "Ex-
tract of Youth," "Pngiliaua" (John I
always drinks a bottle of it before going
into the ring), "Squilgeeine" (Barnum,
kmg of lieasts. has lived upon it for years).
"Spreadeagleine" (Washington would
hav e lieen alive today could he have got
hold of a liottle.

My suffering friend, yon who think and
fdudy over every bit you put into your
mouth as to the reception it will meet as
it enters whatever of stomach yon have
left. It doesn't matter, a continental or
otherwise what you eat that lies in the or-

dinary catalogue of food.. It's this eter-
nal thinking about its effect on you and
wouderiugor fearing tliat it will work the
wronif way and make ou feei disagree-
able that makes you feel disagreeable, if
you fear that bread won't agree." with von
it will be pretty certain not to do so. Of
course, In your prc.riil immature ami un-
developed stato you have not yet arisen to
that degree of power whereby you can de-

vour tenpenny nails, arsenic, oak chips
or wooden clocks with impunity. But jou
don't want to.devour them. Yonr palate
doesn't hanker after them. Therefore let
them alone. Don't order such things at
the restaurant or from your grocer.

Tiinx DOS'T EAT IT.

If yon gng at the sight of your regular
plate of oatmeal for breakfast don't eat it.
It dx-- s yon no good when you do
uot relish it Xo food nourishes that the
imlate doesn't relish anil take hold of vig-
orously. Natnre put apjietite ami taste
and relish for foods a sentinel, u
warder, a keeper to tell man what was
good for him and whea It was good for
him. Kat as a cow, a horse, a bird, a
squirrel, a rat eats that is, when you're
hungry. Kit what you enjoy and "enjoy
w hut jou eat and stop worrying over it
and it will do you good. If you like
oys'crs and fried oystes at 11 o'clock at
night nnd that's the time of nil times
that you most relish them eat them :

that time nnd defy dyspepsia and kick out
of your mind all and every approach of
anxiety and foreboding over the matter.
lou put anxiety into your stomach vtheu
you think anxiety. Ifvoulike ale withyor oysters at the eleventh hour drink
it. lou needn t drink a liarrcl. You
needn't necessarily go home or elsewhere
to your wife ami Dimllv. or somelmdv else
and family, "blind, staving drunk."

However, I don t wonder that iieople
arc sick nowadajs. The various "health
foods" and tiatent medicines as ndverti-(s- l
arc quite enough a a fellow reads them
on barns, walls and fences to make hiui
think something's the matter with him
whether there is or not, and if he peruses
nnileor two of them attentively as ho
walks home he will lie qualities on get-
ting to the bosom of his family (if there Is
u lsjsom there) to magnify and interpret :i
nea nitc into embryo erysipelas, and If
there's any doubt on the subject he has
only to call a doctor in (especially a young
doctor who is rating n beard along with
a practice) to satisfy ull doubt on the sub-jctt- .

Yes, imagination rules the world,
as the First Napoleon remarked to a lady,
and it rules health or sickness according
as you work it. Prentice Mulford in San
Francisco Chronicle.

Mean Trirk nn a Shark.
A Maine sailor plavad a mean trick on

a i.hark one day not long ngo. The tiger
of the sea iiad been foHowii the boat for
several days and existing ou the garbage
thrown overboard, and the sailor decided
to have some fun with him. He took u
large pietvs rf lime and threw it at the
fish, which greedily culned it dow n. The
lime at once began to slake, and the
shark, after thrashing about in terrible
asony for a few minutes, turned over and
died. Chicago Times.

Among the comical sights on the street
is the big, overdressed woman leading
tne tiniest kind of a dog by a blue or red
string.

Always Acreptable
As a Xmas present for a lady or gentle-
man, is an assortment of 'Colgate's unrivaled
toilet soaps and perfumery- -

Union Coal Co.. IT south
Market street

Try Wheldon A Merrill (or coal.
Horatio J. Sprague claims to be the eld-

est United States consul as far as length
of service Is concerned. He was appointed
to the consulate of Gibraltar forty-on- e years

go.

A man in West Dover Hundred, Del.,
sold his vote for two pumpkins at a recent
election.

Oreenn Is miiuff to be mm nt ltio fin-i- t

apple-growi- regions in the world.

"S)p&jpasRDnBMHBHHHH
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DYSPEPSIA'S St. w, Ajer Bon' American Xrwspaper
Annual.

The one thing needed to place .V. W.
A)er A-- Son's American Newspaper Annual
incomparably above any work of its class
was the names of editors and publishers.
This want has been supplied In the edition
for 18S7, now before us.

It Is a noteworthy fact that every year
witnesses same Improvement in this An-
nual, either in additions to the information
contained In It or In the arrangement of
the matter. Some of the changes are the
result of experience troin the daily use of
it in their own business, whlln others are
suggested by newspapermen or advertisers,
and adopted by the publishers.

The edition underreviewhasseveral such
additions, tiesides the names of editors
and publishers noted above, is gien the
subscription price of each paper, and street
addresses In cities of oO.OOO inhabitants and
upward. It has alo a list of all the edito-
rial and press associations in the country,
with the names of their officers and time of
meeting. This list occupies about twenty
pages, and we believe It to be the first com-
plete list ever published.

The method of giving the political sta-
tistics has been changed from the plan
heretofore In use. In that the vote of each
political party is given bv states and counties
Instead of simply the majorities or plu-
ralities.

In the matter of population much has
been done in the effort to bring the reports
as nearly as possible abreast with the times.
Owing tn the rapid growth of population,
especially in some parts of the country, the
census of lCSOisof little value. The cen
sus of 1SS5 has been used In all thoae
-- tales In which such census was taken.
While in the estimated population some of
the figures may be open to crlfcisni. they
appear in me main to oe approximately
correcL

Its complete and accurate catalogue of
newspajiers. with all necessary information
concerning them, its admirably arranged
county lists. Its elaborate county and state
descriptive headings, presenting in cazet
teer form all the points that advertisers
need whereby Judiciously to place their
contracts; Its special lists of
religious and agricultural and class publi
cations,andlast. but not least, its 2.W pages
of newspaper advertisements giving a mass
of valuable information concerning a large
number of journals which is necessarily ex
cluded from the catalogue, all combine to
make the .lmnml a trusty and valuable
guide to publishers, advertisers and ousi
nessmen generally: while the care with
which it has been compiles.', its fieedoin
from errors, its convenient arrangement, its
oeautirm typography and handsome bind-
ing render It unique In its kind.

It is sent, carriage free, for S3 00. by
the publishers. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Cheese of Jura, Switzerland.
Grtiyere rhceo, which has lieen made

by the farmer:; of .Inni, Switzerland,
under u system by which each In turn
made a cheese of the milk of the whole
community given to him everyday, is now
made in a factory to which all the farm-
ers take their mill:, and the product of
which is common property instead of
each cheese s the individual property
of the man w ho made it. This makes the
cheese more uniform nnd of lxnter quali-
ty, and increases the farmer's prolits.
.Neir iork

Cnn was Surprised.
.V female aeronaut who descended In a

southern cotton Held frightened the colored
jieople almost into fits. They thought she
was an angel who had come down iu
a chariot. This recalls the case of the
negro w ho saw a, man descending in a
balloon. He thought it was the Ixird nud
was sore afraid. When the balloon mau
ovcrtouk him the colored man's teeth
were chattering, but he thought he must
be polite to the Lord, so he managed to
ask: "lion's yo' fadder?" Milwaukee
Sentinel.

A wonderful landscape on exhibition in
Paris is executed iu Kuroicnn and foreign
insects, livery desired tone is supplied
by 4.i,tXH) coleoptera m the foreground
and 4,1)00 varieties of the insect tribe for
the remainder of tho picture. The wvtk
required four years cf the artist's tiii.e.
Arkansaw J ra

Happiness and Health
Are important problems, the former de-
pending greatly on the latter. F.veryone Is
familiar with the healthy properties of
fruit, and no one can afford to be sick and
miserable while the pleasant California
concentrated liquid fruit remedy. Syrup of
rigs mar be had of our enterprising drug'
gists.

It is said that Collector Magone, of the
Xew York port, receives nearly every day
a contribution to the "conscience fund."

Cliampltn'A Liquid Penrl, AO Cents,
Don't pay 75 unless so printed on bottle

label.

For bargains In Anthracite coal go to
heldon & Merrill, Grand opera house.

Union Coal Co. sells Hock-
ing, Jackson and Sunday Creek.

A woman was chosen register of deeds In
Llay county, Kansas, at the recent elec-
tion.

When you want good coal goto WbMnn
& Merrill, Grand opera house.

tUU. WEOiVF
j PURE

P?PfilCES
CREAM
Baking

Its suoerlor excellence nroven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It Is used by the United States Government.
Endorsed by the heads of the Oreat I'nlverii
ties as the Strongest. Purest, Most Healthful.
Ur. Prlee's the oulr Hsklnir Powder that does
not contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Bold,
only In Cans.

I'HIUK lIAKl.Mi I'UWUEK CU..
vsirvosE. cuioioo. bt.locii.

"u JUss '

Cold of all

kinds are here:
Pea

and all

loo, are right with us-N-

of

Ten Dollar Suits to Five (we

that went with the

war), no no

and no mixed with

but

at on

that is, of
and And

you can

buy you from!

us, and take it home ; if you '

don't it when you

there, come back and ex-- ;

your or, if
you'd rather come back and

get your and if you

buy at all from us,

and it give you ser-

vice in with the
is i

price you paid, we will, on,

sight of the make you

a money

Can be fairer ?

3i.
The Co.

29 South

Tosell ourrf liable N U KSKKV STOCK. Prices
low. Uneualcd adrantais. Permanent

AUK1 AN1 or
LJllKKAL. cuHMlsmu.NS I A ID. Exper
ience noi necessarr. " nie ior terms si once

.
KoohMter, '. V. Established It.

Wire Basket
call be into 10 asrfM
hihI rmJtmental
luisf snl by

toall lur z. els.
Aicvnls uiake
wimilerfoloal-- .
mud blf pmtl!..

Agrnt
uaiiKsl.

Jll--B CO..
lt I'KAHI. T C'LKVELAND. O.

A Granil Kscursiou to California.
Via the Bee Line, the popular tourist

mute to the Pacific Coast, Tuesday. Dec,
Cth. 1SS7. I'arlor and reclining cbalr can to
M. l.oul.s ana Kansas Ultv without chanee.
Free tourist sleepers irom Kansas City to
uaiirornia. wanner palace cars and I'ull-raa- n

sleepers for all who desire these luxur-
ies. Tourist tickets are good returning for
six months, or even longer. If desired, with
choice of routes both going and returning.
One-wa- y tickets also at low rates. Xo other
line can offer the advantages we alone pos-
sess in the way of through cars, quick time
and first-clas- s The tide
of emigration U toward California! See
that you do not get there too late to miss
golden opportunities of making a fortune.
I'arties having in view emigration to any
point in the west are most cordially invited
to join with this party. For rates of fare,
time tables and general information, call on
dn or address G. II. Kmuiit,

Ticket Agent, Springfield, O.

Removal.
Mr. T. W. Bean, the harness maker, has

removed his place of business from No. 24
south Limestone street to No. 18 north
Limestone street. In St James hotel block.

Ths Wants or Mao.
This time of the year, particularly, muff-

lers, cardigan jackets, smoking jackets
gloves, etc largest and cheapest line In
ine city, at tne lamous "When" clothing
store.

Do not fail to see Starkey 4 Scowden.
Kelly's Arcade, before you make purchases
In boots, shoes, slippers and rubbers.

Swl Cider.
Sweet cider for sale by the gallon or bar-

rel, fresh from the press, at O. II. NefTs
grocery. No. W6 Clifton street

Don't forget to call at the L'agonda house
hair dress'ng parlor. Ladies and children's
hair cutting a specialty. S. M. Griffith,
proprietor.

THE STAN0ARD

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES

--AJRODE

r CHARLES LUDLOW & CO., PHARMACISTS, "il

my$m&

weather things

Overcoats,

Jackets, Suits, Trowsers

matter, wearable.
Prices,

pretended mark-down- s

thought

abuse, high-minde- d

misrepresentations,
untruths

mercandise, everyday

clothing sunlight prices

daylight basis;
honesty decency.

remember, always,

anything please

fancy .get)

change purchase,

money,

anything

doesn't
accordance

goods,

allowance.

anything

London Clothing
Limestone.

AGENTS WANTED

HOOKER NURSERIES.

Convertible

accommodations.

58 58

WE ARE OFFERING AT A OREAT BARGAIN

Chamois Skins and Sponges, Bath Gloves
and Brushes, Mirrors, Hair Brushes,
Cloth Brushes, Whisk Brooms, and a gen-
eral line of Toilet Goods.

CHARLES LUDLOW & CO.,
Pharmacists, 55 East Main Street.

CA.E.S3E3I-XiX- j

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
HOODS CALLED FOR ASD DEMTERED. TELEPHONE 188.

ANDREWS, WISE & PUTNAM
Know that many of the people of Springfield forgot to
call and purchase from their stock in the early part of
the season, such goods as would have made their homes
more attractive, but now that the Fall Season is right
on, and we have the cheapest and prettiest goods ever
offered, come right along and see style and neatness you
never dreamed of. We have

FURNITURE, CARPETS, DISHES
The best Red Cross Heatino Stoves, and Conk Sfnves

and Ranges, and in fact everything the housekeeper
needs. Chamber Suits se cheap and good ; Parlor goods
way down and so nice for a little money. Don't wait,
but buy early and enjoy the benefit of the best selection.

ANDREWS, WISE & PUTNAM,
3HTCHELL BLOCK.

XDOISTT YOTJPi

FURNITURE!
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Dent fail tt step in and set for y.ws.lf. Remember .tke
place, 74 West Main St, 1st dm west sf Wigwam.

Boston Pure Gum Rubber Boots
GO 7CO 71E:E3

BOSTON SHOE STORE,
TVo. O ISaKt iVTaiii Street.

R. E. D0WRIE, Manager.

& CO.;

XKT

MECHANIC. Telephone 254

!

JOHN H. WILSON,
TVaTRaROIIAJ-Sr-T

NOS. 26 AVD 28 EAST MAIN STREET.
New lint if Fall Gaods just opeied, an. tne largest stock to

select frem. All goods first-clas- s and
complete satisfaction assured.

FINE FINE FITS UNO FINE STORE.

WHEN YOU WANT COAL OF ANY KIND, GO TO

WHELDON & MERRILL,
WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL DEALEBS IX

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 276.
BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND

TEA COMPANY,
XXtXEOX.XZIXt.ai XL.TX nXTA.ZXiRI

--AJSTO

BXJTT

AND BAKINC

SEAL CAPS, ANY SHAPE, ONLY

POWDERS

STREET.

$5.00

GOODS
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